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fCRICKET THIS AFTERNOON.
GARY THE PEER UPHEAVAL IS TROTTERS HAVE

BROKEN RECORDS

BIG WELCOME

FOR G.A.R. AT

ATLANTIC CITY

CANVASSERS

MAKE REPORT

ON ELECTION

Official Statement is Issued by
County Board of Votes Cast

at Recent Primary
Election

COAX COUNTRYMEN HOME.

Swedish Emissary In This Country In

Sweden'e Interest.
i Dr. Adrian Molln, general secre-

tary of the Swedish Society for the

Prevention of Emigration, is com-

ing this way to coax hia countrymen
go back to their native land. The

poclt-t- will lend the emigrant money,
give him a home, and will do al-

most anything for him if he will only
return.

Dr. Molln has been In Chicago
some time and he is headed for the
noi thweHt w ith his little notebook.
He Is prying into the lives of Swed-
ish citizens In this country to as-

certain what Inducements can be .best
made to them to lure them back to
their native land.

More than HOO.OOrt Swedes have
come to this country In the last fifty

1 k!

years. Sweden has plenty of fanning I

land nnd Dr. Molln wants to find out
what this country has to offer that
Sweden has failed to give. People

the land of the free and the brave,
says Dr. Molin, llvo a "little better"
than In Sweden. The houses aro much
better and there are no building nnd
lonn societies nnd no mortgaging fa-

cilities In Sweden. Hut Sweden Is

soon to have these things. If Dr. Mo

Hn has anything to say about it. There
will be a system of.sclllng farms on
easy payments, too. Sweden wants
Its citizens again and Is going after
them.

TAKES PROTECTIVE MEASURES.

upt. Smith Has Barrels or water
Placed Abcve M. R. Shops.

Since the destruction by fire of the
carpenter nnd other sr.op.t in me
South Shore yards at Marquette, when
the company last thousands of dol- -

rs. Snpt. Thomas W. Smith, of the
ineral Range road, has ordered plac

ed on the top of the local rarpentei
iwI rcnalr ships, a numlber of large

barrels containing hundred of gallon?
f water. A pipe has been connected I

lih tho"e barrels leading to the shop
beneath, and should un outbreak of Are

occur at any time, the watchman or J

hoever might be handy at the time,
will have ready means at hlj dlsimsal I

fv... ,.nrinir water on the llames pre-- 1

ious to the arrival of the fire depart
ment.

A lerg numiber of expensive tools,
lumber, etc., are stored In these shops
and the storage of a large quantity of

ater directly over the shops where
t can be lutndk-- with expediency will
llmlnato to a Urge extent the danger
rom fire.

HOOSIER GRAVES MARKED.

Marbla Shaft Dedicated In Honor of
ndiana'a Soldier Dead.

-- .
i-- .ii sint. iv. me in- - i

OF STEEL CITIES

GERMAN SCIENTIST RANKS IT AS
ONE OF AMAZING ACHIEVE-

MENTS IN THE UNITED

STATES.

Now York, Sept. 17. Prof. Evkcrt,
leading Instructor is one of the

great Germun universities, who, with
several students, ha .been making a
summer tour of the Unltd States, said
Just 'before hi departure for Europe
yesterday that the two untaxing things
which he had discovered were, first,
the rebuilding of Hun Francisco, nnd.
second, the establishment of the steel I

city of Gary. That is should have
been fiossihle not onlv to rormiKtmrt I

I

the city of San Francisco In four
years' time but also to build It upon

ma gnllU ent cale, so that practically I

all traces of earthonak im.l flro are
obliterated, furnished the German pro- -

feasor and his students with an object
sson teaching American energy. Hut

possibly the professor was oven more
reatly Impressed 'by what he saw at
ary. For within four years' time and
ithout a dollar of borrowed money.

xceiptlng that from the resources of
he United States Steel corporation.
hero has been established what the
Jei man professor declared to ibo the

greatest steel city In the world, sur- -

NiHsIng the famous .steel cities of Ger
many,

FINNS MUST PAY MONEY.

Council of Ministers of Russia Sane
tions Contribution Bill.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 17. The Itos
iya, a semi-offici- organ, announc

es that the bill providing for the pay
ment by the Finnish treasure to the
mperlal treasure, of an annual con- -

rlbutlon until ruch time as Finnish
subjects nro called upon to serve In

the Russian army, has been sane- -
tloned by the council ol ministers. I

The bill, as has already been pointed I

out sets forth that the contribution
for" 1911 snail be i&.noo.ooo, wnicn
amount will be Increased annually by

500,000 until n total of $10,000,000 has
been reached. Once Finnish subjects I

perform personal military service, the
payment of the contribution will be
discontinued. It Is understood also
that the cabinet council has given
their approval to the bill conferring
upon Russian cltUena In Finland
equal rights with Finnish cltzens.

HAMILTON W. KING VERY ILL.

Halllmore, iMd.. Seipt. 17. Hamilton
,V. King, of Michigan, U. r. minister
o iSiam. Is seriously ill at a hospital I

He recently underwent an oo- -

eratlon for kidney trouble and seemed
o Improve. Yesterday his condition
.panic alarming nnd this morning his
unditlon is grave.

AFTER THE SUGAR TRUST.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 17. A pe- -

itlon of the Sugar trust will
filed In the U. S. court at New

ork probably next week. mw
he renuli of a conference in New

"ork yesterday between Attorney
Vnefal Wlckersham and 17. S. Attor
rey Wise.

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.

Santiago. Chile, Sept. 17. An expo.

Pitlon of fine arts is to be formally
oncned here tomorrow as a feature or

Interesting Game Uf.ween Tamarack
and C. & H. is Looked For.

One of the .best cricket games of
the year should be seen this after-
noon when the C. A II. and theTam- -

arurk teams meet on the Tamarack
pitch. While the outcome of the game
will have no bearing on the cham-
pionship, still, rivalry between the
teajns l.i keen enough to make it one
pt the most Interesting contests of
the season.

It is xald the teams arc very evenly
matcher. The Tumarack team Is
conceded to be stronger In batting,
but the C. & II. has the better howlers.
If it Is a bnteinen's wicket, then Tam
arack should win, but If the ground
fuvors the bowlers, the chance arc
that the O. & II. team will lower the
colors of the Tamarack bunch.

Carols, Drew, and others of the Tam
arack team will hat for the last time
this season, unless picked for the all-st-

team to play Mohawk, the chain- -

pious of the league, and Cad well and
Venning will be seen on the firing line

lne &

The officials of the Copper Country
(vick(.t ,eaue wlI, niN.t tonight to

Lioct an all-st- team to meet Mo- -

hawk, the champions of the league,
Thin contest will take plaee on the of
pilch of the league champions at Mo-

hawk, and likely will foe played next
Saturday afternoon.

Calumet w ill be strongly represented
In the all-st- team, It Is expin-ted-

, aa
there are several very cajable players
on the C. & It., Tamarack and Kear- -

sarge-Wolverl- teams.
Kpoclal street ear and train accom

modation likely will Je. (provided for
the g:iine. It la un- -

(t.erstofxl that arrangements to that
end are being made now.

TOWNSHIP ROADWORK.

Highway Commissioner Charles
Mugford stated this morning that
road work In the township Is pro
greasing nicely. Contrary to expecta
tlons, however, the old road that is
being opened up from Section Sixteen
to Hear Lake, to connect with the
Hancock township road, will not be
completed this fall. Th Job is a big
ger one than the. township nuthorl
ties anticipated. A large force of men
Is emnloved. but it has been found
impossible to complete the Job. The
olj roaj was found in very bad con

jtlon and considerable repair work
Js noofssary before It can bo thrown
0pcn to traffic.

(. ROY CULLIS GETS OFFER.

Tj0y Cullls, the clever short-sto- p o!

jsjegaunee baseball team, has an

offer ((f a position with the Milwau
.pe tcam of the American association
for nf,xt geftson, but he has not yet
flecjed to accept It. A contract was
recejve(i yesterday, with the request

that he sign it and send it back to the
management, but Mr. Cullls Is not

quite satisfied with the nalary offered

hhn. His friends here believe that in

.v. n. rn. to Milwaukee n

iv m 'nrik a he Is not only

fflBt infleujer, but is also a good hit- -

ter and runner. Mining Journal.

LECTURE ON. TUBERCULOSIS.

yt..kii will
Dr. A. F. y'--

ner -
.

I

deliver an ...usin u ;;
- ,

berculoslsl at 6:30 oc.ock

hundred lantern slides snowm

how eagIly the disease may bo com

mnion,i ,nd what steps can be tag
, tn halt its progress. The lecture

no doubt will nttracte a large audience
Interest to nil whoand prove of great

hear It.

DEWEY HERO PASSES AWAY.

raso. Texas. 17. Franl
. .....lnl dvnertaln . who was voicu. o.i.

l n-rpM for heroism at mo name v

0iympla. and when the Spannm nag- -

hn u.n 8lnklng,
a,i)oar,i her, saving nearly two hundred

u vt n ' - -

awarded him medals for bravery.

REUNION OF BRAGG'S MEN.

w,i rln I.ac. Wis.. Sept. 17. W hat
win nrooauiy i

tne fam0U9 Iron Rrlgade assembled
,uiv at the home of uen. iu. o

4 V a hrla-ade- .

nuagg, wno iuin"- ''-
Kht years ago iuy,

was :; ,ous y wooded while leading
.r at the battlehis men m - - I

of Antletam.

DETROIT TUNNEL IS OPENED.

TWrnlt. Mich.. Sept 17. Regular
- . .. Fcrv.e through the double

barrel if d Olicnigan v.fimui "

.ir. ftno.oo0 tunnel under tho Detroit
. - rvnirrtit nnd Windsor.MlrS::' today. Pas- -

ismonu. .
-- ? .

i ...ill liA fvarnniintti H.

? . th. cnirlneers become con- -

with the handling" of tho mo- -

tors op the tunrel grades

RUSSIAN AVIATION MEET.

St. Petersburg, ..Sept. 17. What
li VV Vrnvlde the most notable

SURE IN THE

U. S. SENATE to

Ten Leaders ar: Retired for Good

and More are Having Hot

Contests to Retain
Their Seats

MEANS NEW; ERA i)F AFFAIRS

Many New Men Will Take Places of

Old Political War Horses and

Leadership Will Be Con-

fined
Into Few.

Washington, Sept. 17. Regardless
the outcome of elections and pri

maries yet to be held, the senate, af-

ter March 4, will show changes in Its
personnel so Important as to mean
an upheaval, even If the Insurgeuts
do not succeed In their efforts to hold
the balance of iowcr. This Is evi
dent from the fact that of the thirty
senators whose terms expire at the .

end of the next season, ten of them,
nearly all of the first prominence,
have already definitely been retired
for good. Ten others are having hot
fights at home, and it is certain that
the leadership of the senate will be
in the hands of comparatively few
men.

The senators already out of the run
ning are Nelson W. Aldrlch of Rhodo
Island, Julius C. Burrows of Michi-
gan, John W. Daniel of Virginia

Frank P. Fijnt of Califor
nia, Kugene Hale of Maine, II. . D.
Money, of Missouri, George S. Nixon
of Nevada, Samuel II. Piles of "Wash
ington, James P. Taliaferro of Flori-

da, and William Warner of Missou-

ri. Senators Aldrlch, Hale, Money,
Plies and Warner did not ask for re
election. Senator Uurrows and lai- -

iafcrro were defeated In the primar-
ies the former by Representative
Townsend and the latter by former
fiovernor KrowarJ. Senator isixon
will be succeeded by a Democrat and
Senator Flint probably by an insur-
gent Republican. ?

How Important is thet passing of

these leaders Is indicated simply by
enumerating their committee places.

First there are Mr. Aldrlch, the un
disputed Republican . leader, and Mr.

Money, the leader of the minority,
Mr. Aldrlch. In addition to his pin

the finance committee, of winch
he Is chairman, holds second place on
-- ! nn.l third ulace on Interstate
commerce. So placed he has had op

portunlty to impress himself power-

fully on legislation nnd has lmprov- -

orl It
Mf iTnlo. in addition to his place

n Hip appropriations committee, of
. . i...vi secondwhich he is cnairnmn,

. on the naval committee and
.

committee
hftI, membership In

ph,nppIn0B.
r.r..ofnce and post roans,

inn ti in
and fifth on naval affairs.

NEWS FORECAST FOR
THE COMING WEEK.

I

'.;. . .;. : : :

Washington. D. C, Sept. 17. A

break tn President Taft s vacation will

come Tuesday when he will leave
Heverley for Washington to conier

with members of his cabinet on var- -

lmi nubile matters demanding atten
tlon. fter a ten days' stay In the
capital the President will return to
iipverlev. to remain there uniu ho

leaves for Washington for .the win

ter, about October 15.

Proceedings in three noted criminal
...

cases will attraci -
jersey uuiu. -

. ,
County rand Jury which meets. vveu

- - "mi,i,i return Indict' "

ment. against James J Gallagher

k ho attempted to assassinate Mayor
. ,-- r i, .nmnGay nor or isew xom.. vn

day and In the same county a hearing
will be had on the application or me
iniin. rsvornment for the extradi

t nnri,r rharlton. accused of
lllill ui
tmirdorla his wife and throwing her

t,i,, in a trim k. Into Lake Somo,

Itnlv The third case to attract ui
tentlon is that of the Wardiaw sisiem,
accused of the murder of Ocey M. W

. nr,n K J. Inst No
l snnflil in rwtri r...0 e

vember. which will be called for trial
Wednesday in Newark.

nr most Interest In the field of po

lltlcs will be the congressional prl

marles in Minnesota, where the pro

gresslves are making bitter fights on
Representatives Tawney and Nye.

-
n othor pomicaI

- nlr ttlM th( nrim.ravrriTii l viiv t: . In Oregon, the Republican and
conventions In 111- -

. Hnd the nepubilcan State con- -

rMiin.i monument and markers on thevslt to Detroit commandery'. Ernl

REMARKABLE PERFORMANCES

HAVE BEEN MADE BY WELL

KNOWN HORSES ON TRACK

THIS YEAR.

New York, N Y., Sept. 17- .- TI)' rec-

ords kept by the Jockey dub here
show the trotters have done an un-

usual amount hf rcvord braking this
year, wluie among tno pacers me
breaking of record lut Tutn confined
io the perfo'tiiiaiK-e- of iMinor Ifelr.

Minor Heir llrst lowered Utar I'oln- -

ter's mark of 2:00V, to 2:00 at Gales- -

burg, 111., and at Iinlianapoli a week
later he paced a mile in 1:59. Yes
terday nt Indianapolis he liought ids
record down to l:ZH.

New world's records of trotters are:
Uhlan 1:."S, the fastest stallion; The
Harvester from 2:0214 to 2:02. the
astest gelding; I'hlan from 1:5D?4 to
l:rS, the fastest three-year-o- colt;
Colorado from 2:0G to 2:06, the

i" wagon; i nian irom
:u.if4 id inn ia.sies( mne in a
ate by n stallion; The Harvester from
::03",4 to 2:0-2- the fastest two miles In
1 race by a stallion; The .larvcster,
f:om 2:0.,,',4 and 2:0'4 to 2:04V, and
--'MlJii. the fastest three heats; The
Harvester from 2:04 to 2:02. the
fasle.-- green h:r."-- ; and Colorado K.
rotn 2:07,i to 2: 06 Vs.

MASONIC BODIES IN DETROIT.

Supreme Scottish Rte and K. T.'s
Due There Next Week.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 17. Those two
imposing adjuncts to the order of
Freemasonry the Scottish Rite of
Masonry and the Knights Templar
win ne conspicuously to tne ironl
m Detroit next week, when the Scot- -

tish Rite supreme council will hold
an annual meeting; and the grand
masier vr xempiars. wun Starr, ana
the Michigan grand commandery of- -

fleers ' will be entertained by Detroit
commandery,

The Scottish Rite council will have
at its head Gen. Samuel Crocker
Lawrence of Roslon, whose title Is

that of Most Puissant Grand Com
mander and the council will be In
session Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. The Knights Templar
head Is Wm. It. Melllsh of Clncinna- -

ti,who is most eminent grand mas
ter of the Jtrand encampment of
Knights Templar of the United States
He is a member of the Scottish Rite
supreme council nnd takes advantage

. .. . i. . n ,,io ior tne occasion 10 mane an uim

uf.nt Commander Chas. II. Rowe of

Detroit and Detroit commandery will

tender a reception to Grand Master
Melllsh in keeping with his office.

BIG GATHERING OF I. 0. 0. F.

Sovereign Grand Lodge convention
at Atlanta Next Week.

Atlanta. Ga., Sept. 17. Odd Fcl- -

lows from all pans oi me
States, Canada and Mexico gathered

here today for the annual communi
cation of the sovereign grand lodge

I . . . .... - 1... Tl,which will be openeu on iuuujr.
Patriarchs Militant ana me cosier

I .... ... . A..-l- thtanebekan win aiso mm UUin.,
,V(,pk and it is expected that at least
r.o.000 members of the fraternity wm

he in attendance. tomorrow mom- -

u. the visitors will attend services
- -

I

whrt 9 the grand chaplain or me 01

,ier.

HOW SOLDIERS ARE FED.

U. S. Commissary Department
Makes Exhibit at Food Show,

New York; Sept. 17. An exhibit
by the Commissary Department of the

anrmy. showing how Uncle Sams soi- -
I tlcrs are served meals equal to the
I v,of In on., hntfl nt . frnm 17 lO 4uv " -

rrnt. eaCh. Is one of the most lnter- -
I .f ino-- attractions at the Domestic
I " ' r. f
i orirnce and Pure Food mikwuoh
uhlch oncned in Madison Siua re Gar
(len t0(lay nn(i will continue through

the COmlnsr week. Model laboratories

nnkinir and numerous mo
LjcVjce9 are included In their display,

BOSTON 280 YEARS OLD.

Anniversary ia Appropriately ooserv
ed by Citizen's Today.

1 Boston. Mass., Sept. 17. Flags were
displayed on Boston's public buildings

1 today In celebration ot tne vm "
i ... . .. --It.,
i niVersary or tne tounaing oi mr
wh le It was m juij'. tbju. me v,...- -

ists brought by Jonn miiu"i "
Salem established tnemseives m

.Charlestown. it was noi unm nn--

Gf that year that me greater inwinthrop's company crossed me n
fr to Trlmontalne and renamed the
rdace Boston, after tne unrmiwir
town whence many of the coionism
had come.

ENGLISH AVIATOR COMING.

Rent. 17. James Radley,

the young English aviator who hold

contest next month.

Forty-Fort- h Annual Encampment

Next Week Promises to Break
All Records for At-

tendance
a

GRAND PARADE ON WEDNESDAY

Two Strong Candidates in Field for

Office of Commander-in-Chie- f

Affiliated Organizations Will

Also Convene.

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 17. The a
forty-fourt- h national encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic will
bo held in this city next week, to-

gether with the annual meeting of its
several affiliated bodies. The gather-
ing of the veterans, their families
and friends is expected to he one of
the largest In recent years.

Atlantic. City has been waiting all
minimer for the third week in Sep-

tember to come and as the eventful
week draws near the anticipation of

the people becomes keener. Tractic-nll- y

nil the arrangements for the re-

ception nnd entertainment of the mul.
titude of visitors are completed. Al-

ready the city Is extensively nnd
handsomely decorated in honor of the
occasion, and the piers and the great

hotels along the waterfront bear elec-

trical Illuminations of unusuaV bril-

liancy.
In connection with the meetings of

the Grand 'Army, there will be held

the annual gatherings of the National
Woman's Relief Corps, the National

ladles of the O. A. R.. the National

Ladles' Aid Society, the National

Daughters of Veterans, the National

Army Nurses' Association,- - the Na-

tional Association of of

War, and the National Association

of Naval Veterans.

Fine Parade Is Expected.

Ti,A'n..Mlni!i and reunions of these

various organizations will continue
..ntii Knturday. The

irom MUliuuy -

feature of the week will be the par-nd- e

of Grand Army men on Wednes-.- 1

u ta nnected that from nr.
' . thousand veterans will

i. i line. Commander-in-Chie- f

Samuel R. Van Sant of Minnesota and

hi. staff will review the Prolon.
,,iih the Governor of New

IOKlo-- r "
and other notable guests. The

Jersey
.wnrtmcnts. will march In

dates of charter,
he order of their

...... --vemtton of New Jersey,
entertaining State,

which, being the
will bring up the rear.

will be frommarchn.v, ,t of the
,be intersection of North Carolina av-en-

and Pacific avenue, east
T?hnd Island aenu

cine avenuB, venue -.-I " A,.anhio

avenue to onio a r..- -. -

avenue, east on
avenue v 0uth on
cine avenue t nvpnu- - north

r.mC! 7racinc avenue
on inamnu Tennessee
east on racine aveouv- -

ino A.limn will 'wnere navenue,
dismissed.

for Commancer.
rrhr-,ls- v U the day set apart for

session of the Grandti,. business......... In the asemoiy

Z7: PrincipalP cr. The
uuii.tm "" ,...

atona will
features of the dusui- v- --

. nt a commander-i- n

ine Vc" or the next
chief and me -
meeting place of the national .ncamP

. v, .nlr'.tpd contests of pre

'ZT.'Z honor Cln
tertaining

J2 "tin
and Jo"",. n..m.n ot Ma.ehU..

Inffton. ! C. The
la being

Mr. McElroy

the District ol h

mnniiir uiIs a past
it.. loiiaBrtts, n.. "England del

numencnuy of tne

Zl?" "lellJbU friends believe

that he 1. certain of victory.

,.!. Coma He F'flht 0n- -

. . national rretd'n
The ngni iur rorp. the

ry of the Woman- - - -
. ftf

lararest and most imr"-- b, topromisesorganisations,filiated
more spirited than the cop.

Is tne preof IowaKerry d hfr there
the W. H. C To , .thenrtlve cnmuu..arc t"i Helle C Harris
field. They arc Mrs.rra M. lavis
nf Kansas. Mrs, . Tn
nrearon. Mrs, juu r.. .

M. Knauuoidlana and Mrs.
. .

.. nartment
They have an d

f hotr
are Ptnnd three or me four

tlonal officers .iIab are
A rialf doien or

. . Ilk ttlA,mid In connection wn
vear's en- -

of a meeting Place " 'N.fnr Rochester,

HOW THE CANDIDATES STOOD

Votas Cast by Different Parties Shewn

by Report First Official State-

ment of Result of tha
Primaries. !

The county board of canvassera
which canvassed the vote cast at the
primary election in Houghton county
early this week, today Issued a formal
statement of the votes cast for the
candidate. of the different parties.

The following table shows the votes
cast by the republican, democratic,
prohibition and socialist voters in the
r"cent primary election, eliminating
the scattering votes cat by the dlf- -
fernt imrties for men whose names did
not appear on the party tickets.

Republican.
Senator Townsend 3,344, Burrowa

1,892.
Governor Osborn 3,948, Kelly 698,

Musselman 8S2.

Lieutenant governor Rom 2,677,
Rice 1.327, Dickinson 1,020.

Congressman Kerr 3,112, Young 2,

102.

State senator Smith 2,234, James 2- ,-

6.5. Randall 545.
State repr.entatlves Edwards 1.021,

Henwood 364 and Tlce 707, Oates 00

and Lucas 1.258, Gray 725.
Sheriff llyers 2,771, Jamee 1.386,

Fleming 801.

Clerk Kaiser 2.047, Jarvis 1,197,
Richardson 1,314, Light &56, Elchern
489.' - v

Treasurer Rashlelgh 4,329.
Register of deeds (Mackenzie

Rastello 1,817.
..-.-

Prosecuting attorney 4Ms.edona.ld
' " '

Legrls 1.727. Tfc

Commissioner 'Marsch 2,943, Wieder
-

?,322.

Coroner Fisher 4.262.
Democratic.

Governor Hemane 304.
Congressman O. T. Werline 283.

4enator John D. Cuddlhy 318.
Representative Thtxmetx 78, Kap-rd- er

113. Holland 135.
Sheriff Llyerg 431.

Prohibition.
Senato-r- W. A. Taylor 187.
Governor F. W. Corbett 173.
Representative W. J. Full 49. ' '

Sheriff S. J. Watters 175.
Clerk T. R. Davis 170. 1

Treasurer Andrew Strand 180.
Register John Strand 168.
Coroners Harry Eplett 154, Tom

Hill 137.
Socialist.

Governor John Warrick 23.
Senator John Vallnakl 25.

Representatives Toupln 3, Jaeob
latM-rstel- 11, Joseph Bruneau 12.

Sheriff O. B. Norum 25.

Clerk C. O. Hunlttl 21. i'.
Treasurer H. W. Mlkko 21.
Register John Surbeck. 23. '
Coroner--- J. B. Hulma 23, Andrew

Sareil 22.

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM. 5

Program to be Rendered by C &. H.
Band at Park Tomorrow.

While the season of most of the
parka ot the copper country has
drawn to a close, the Electric Park
of the Houghton County Traction
company is still popular with local
people and the concerts by the C. &

H. band on Sunday afternoons are
largely attended. Director Barnard
has prepared the following excellent
program for the concert tomorrow af
ternoon. '

Barnard's Bard ' March Chas.
rrcmlinff. v .1 T HXim

Overture Orpheus Offenbach.
Valse Suite ''Andalusia" Thlere,
a The Moonlight, The Rose and

You Schmid Fred Cowley.
b Song of the soul Breil Harry

R. King.
Battle of San Juan HIU (Descrip

tive) by request Sweet
Selection Three Twins Hoschna.

Intermission.
Overture riqiie Dame Suppe.
Melodies from The Dollar Frlneess .

Fall.
"Giralda-- from Ad Adam. Opera-Ada- ms.

Dance of the Hours rorchlelll.
March Dream of Glory Urbaln.

TO MARRY A JAPANESE.

Daughter of New York Lawyer to Be-

come Bride of Yale Graduate.
New York. Sept 17. Tomorrow I.

the day fixed for the wedding of Mis.
Marie Bagg. daughter of George

a New York lawyer, and Zent-ar- o

Marlkubo. a well-to-d- o Japanese
and a graduate of Leland Stanford
and Yale universities. After the cer-

emony the oriental bridegroom will

take his American bride to Toklo,
where the couple will make their fu-

ture nome.

Antletam battle field were dedicated
today In the presence of a larga crowd.
r.ovprnor Marshall of Indiana dellv- -

crcd the principal address., otner
prominent participants were Meredith
Nicholson, the Indiana author; W. w.
Daugherty. president of the Indiana
Antletam commission, and Brig. Gen.

George! It. Davis, who accepted the
memorials In behalf of tho Secretary

of War.

EXPERTS TO STUDY CRIME.

--.. .
Di.tinouithad Criminologists Start on

r.t.ndtd Tour Today.
, . ,1vur Vork. Soot. 17. une nununu

.wi nriv ntinmilshed criminologists.
representing nearly all the civilized

win Wvn this city tomorrow
en n 5 00ft-ml- tour of inspection of
.... i ir. thn nsternlot vv.iw Memorial Churcn. wnere
inc leauuig i" """
and central portions of tne unueuitne aermon win 'e prtanu-- u,
States. The trip will last about tenlw. j. Canter of Fairmount, w. a.

the Chilean centennial. The exposi- -
Mlinua jiay, is dead. He was a mem-nn- n

uhtnh la International In its I
. r , rriv of Dewey's flagship.

lavs and will be conducted under tne
ausnlces of the United States govern- -

ment. At the conclusion of the tour
the criminologists will nttend the II- -

ternatlonal Prison Congress in Wash
ington, D. C.

PIERCE PLAYERS COMING.

Announcement has been made of
change In the order of presentation of
.l . ..I..... n V.o nrnrliiCoil DV
ine llirve jJiaj. " -

th nirrPA Associate Players at the
i t,Anr nAt wfplt The com- -

IslllUllll b i " - ' "

n win nnon on Monday evening
tho hill. "Prisoner of Zenda,"

hioh hud heen arranged for later
in it,. wrok. This nlay will also be

nroduced Thursday evening. "Thenn(1 kitchens, methods In

ope. will b housed In the recently
ororio1 Palace of Fine Arts, wnicn
will form a permanent memorial ol

the occasion.

OHIO G. O. P. GETS BUSY.

r.ntnn Y. Rent. 17. The Ohio IW- -

n,.Min 0TTinilirn onentnsr here today

was attenaeu Dy iiouncui uUO

other visitor, from every section of
.i. war ci Hard ng. can- -

r- -

li I

dldato for governor, anu ma
on the State ticket, were the prin- -

clpal speakers.

JOHN T. TROWBRIDGE 83.

Ttnston. Mass.. Sept. 17. John T.

TmwhrMtP. the only living member

of New F.ngland's famous group of

authors and poets. which Included

Longfellow. Whlttier, low". "

- .n,i TTolmes. will observe his elgh.
. inmnrrnw At hilly.tn.ra d .n- -;

nome in auik - - -

e$$$$$$$&$&&$i9ttMr
Y., nnd Tortland, Ore., appear to be

the only iacea nmninis "v '
.. with tne arrival of the main

.ivnf veterans on Monday, however,

It 1. believed mat me " "
cities will bepusnea ior-.u-

. -
probabllty that a sprlted contest w.u

.invtnn before a final decision in me
" r - .... aw- -

matter Is reached. It Is said mat me
D. C. theplan to make Washington,

permanent meeting pmce ior
. in rotor, will betlonfll fnram 'mrnm

this vear. thougn mere
s liellevea to be small chance ot u -

adoption at Ihls time,

t. .mnnnv ti" win ie tne owi

for Tuesday and Friday evenings and

on Wednesday and Saturday even

ings, "Soldiers of Fortune" will be
nresented

mtor.tnto Commerce Commission ex -

amlners, In which the railroads oper- -

.iin. in wntorn territory are seek -- . .

In to Justify a proposed Increase in
io,h rat. win h resumed in Cni- -

cago Monday.

t, Tnrirr Ttonrd will meet in

Washington Wednesday nnd lay tne
, ioin fnr th beirlnn nc of a

.i.in inv.tiffation of the three
most Important chedules of the
rayne-Aldrlc- h law.

The national encampment of the
O. A. R. will hold forth In Atlantic
rtv dnHnw the week. Other large

i - . .
Atherlnea on the calendar will in- -

- ..rlirnchid in mppiinir uv ihc

Clncnnatl.

i.r..... .
,tmn.01 hv AiP.U.u rrffUiftrs nnd staunch supporters

performance- - r ; " " -
men in me -- ,'mi .. .. viti mn lPHiivai. i

i-iuo"" -tne
which commence, here tomorrow.

The programme provides event, for
hniioona. airships, aeroplanes and- A, .m
Kites. iti- - nn. n -

.be aistrmu
competitor.. i..aJ. IXu'

grand lodge of Odd Fellow. In Atlanta the speed record sailed on the Carm-Ho- n.

and the annual session of the Ohio ania today for New York. Mr. Bad ley

improvement Association In expects to take part In the New York- -
Inol

In Colorado and New Jersey.'

Icfon tho

campmcnv, wui -


